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monny raised uikIit the Ruarantrc of the Imprrinl

Piirli.imcnt shall take place iiii(1<t the siiprrinlctKl-

' cncc 1)1" ComtiiissioniTs iip|)()inte(l liy Her iMnJcsly's

Govenuiietit, and armed wilh siitlieieiit |)()\ver to

secure ihe due application of the funds so raised to

their intended nhject. The Cotri'liissioners so ap-

pointed are not, however, to interlere wilh the ar-

runnernenfs of the rrovincial (Jovi^rnineiits, exciiiit

for Ihealiove purpnse.

The ri«ht of sending troops, stores, and mads,

aloHK the line at reasonable rates, must likewise bo

secured*

If on 'he part ofllie Government of Nova Scotia

you should express your concurrence in the ahove-

proposal, Lord Crey %vill immediately direct tla;

Governor General of the British North Aineriean

Provinces to communicate with the Lieutenant (!o-

vernors of New Brunswick and Nova Scotia, who

will also he directed to hrin<^ the subject under the

consideration of tiieir respective F'<xecutive (Jouneils,

in order that if they should be prepared to Join in

carrying the undertoUinK into ed'ect on tlie terms

proposed, the details of the arrangement between

the Provinces may be settled, and the sanclion of

the Le;,'islaturcs obtained tor the |)lan, so that it may
with as little delay as possible be submitted tor the

approval of I'arliiUTient.

Before, however, the proposed measure can be so

submitted to Parliament, it is pro|ier to observe that

there are some other questions alFccting the jieeu-

niary relations between the Mother-country and tlie

Colonies which will re(piire to be considered, but as

these questions have little, if any, reference to Nova

Scotia, it is not necessary that they slwuld be fur-

ther adverted to in this letter.

1 am directed to add that Lord Grey thinks it un-

necessary that any measures should be taken by

Her Majesty's Government to encourage the esta-

blishment of ntpnm-vessnlM for thft Bocommodation

of emiirrants of the htnnbler <dass, which is rme of

thii subjects to which yoi; have called his attention.

If there should l)e a demand for such vessels. Lord

Grey has no doubt that they will speedily be snp-

jilieil by |n'iv ite <>nlerprise ; indeed he has beeii in-

foniK'd that ships ol'larfre size intended for tlii^ eon-

veyanee of enii^'rants, and liirnisheil with auxiliary

steam-power, are already buiidiiij; both in this

country and in America, and if by undeifakirif? the

projected Railway a demand fur labour is created in

the British Provinces, and a larj^e extent ol fertile

land is o))ened for the occupation of settlers, these

circumstances caimot fail to lead to an extension

and improvement of the means now allorded fur

th(! conveyance of emij^ranls to these Provinces.

l^astly, wilh reference to tlie sujjueslion contained

in vonr letter, that convicts iniirht be empl(>)ed in

the" construclion ofllie Railway, I am to inform you

that thouijli Her .Majesty's Governmei;t entertain no

doubt that the expense of the work to the ProvinccH

might thus be greatly reduced, while at the; same

time by Judicious regulations, all risk of serious

inconv(>nience iiii:::ht be guarded against, they would

not be disposed to lake any steps with a view to tlic

adoption of this suggestion, unless on a distinct ap-

lilication from the Colonial Legislatures ; but if

such an a|)plication should be made, Her .M.ijesly's

Government would be |)repared to make ihe neces-

sary arrangements for the employment of a mode-

rate number of convicts on tlii! work, without any

chartre for llieir custody and subsistence to the Pro-

vince which may liave applied for them.
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I am, &c.

(Signed)

Joseph Howe, Esq.

B. HAWES.

tor:>nto: rniNTED by i.ovEr.L and ciuson, front street.


